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Tlio reorganization il..n proposed b the
reconstruction trustees of tlio Kculing
railroad, i3 at length published and is so
voluminous and chock full of stitnil.it um
tliat it is doubtful whether all tlio poor
creditors and stockholders of the company
will reach an understanding of it while
they live.

They will understand, however, the dec-

laration that if they do not come m and
hand over their stocks and securities with-

in sixty days after they get notice to do so.
the gate3 will be shut and the piooertj
will be sold by the sheriff for thobenetlt
of those inside. At least they will
understand that to be the threat; but
they may think that it is httlo more than
a threat, since Reading after a sheriff's
sale would be a bony carcass, that would
hardly beso inviting turkey to Mr.J. Pierre-po- ut

Morgan, J. Low ter Welsh, and that
lot of buzzards who arc hovering over this
prey.

Tho plan gives the " privilege " to the
stockholders to subscribe ten dollars for
each share of stock they hold, and get a
" first preference " Qre per cent, bond for
It. This is n security that comes just after
a hundred million four per cent, mortgage
that is raised to take up the present mort-
gages and furnish capital to run the road.
After this huge mortgage come in
succession three otler incumbrances.
called first, second and third prefer-
ence fh e per cent, income
mortgage bond3 ; a name long enough to
conceal the exceeding leanness of the steeds
that carry it. These bonds are entitled to
get a usufruct each jear of the pr cent, if
the road earns that much after pajing its
way and the interest on the prior mort-
gages. If it does not, they get only what it
docs, up to five per tent.; and over that
nothing. And there are no "laps and
slams" iu the plav; if the interest is not
earned one e.ir it ' not carried over to be
paid out of the income of tlio next year.

Into these tlunss .up thrust some sity-Jiv- o

millions et null bt dnuss of v.uioub
grades, from the haul o.wli wrested from
the stockholder to the Iciwest gi.ule of

bond into wlndi the hard cash
long ago disappeared.

Those who own anjlhing labelled Read.
ing will be interested m leading the
proposition at length, and those who do not
will be content to know that the invitation
is out, and that it is not to their funeral.

It Should He Taken l"p.
It is a reasonable hope, and ought to be

n r&tsouable expectation that the iJemo
cratic representatives in ( digress will vote
altogether to take up for consideration the
bill for the amendment of the tariff. There
can be no difference of opinion in the party
as to the need of tariff amendment, which
is conceded e en 1 the Uepubhcjus. The
newspapers talk at though Mi. ltaudall
and those who voted vv ith him at the last
session against the consideration of the
Morrison bill, will maintain the same por-
tion when the bill comes up on !Uurda.
We do not think that thry will, because we
do not eco any good reason why they should
do so, even m defense of their peculiar
views. Tho ttmo to piocl.iim and dofoud
these comes aftei the lull is taken up and
opportunity is olfrud lot ainmlmeut
Last earlt was not so deai as it now is
that immediate rcctiuuitiounf the dutas
was necessary, because it was not so cer-

tain that the surplus ieemies would on-tinu- o

grawing and demand depletion.
There was excuse thui fr avo.ding tariff
tinkering which dusimt now exist; and
no reasonable repicsent.itne, in our judg-
ment, will fail to urge prompt consideia.
tion of the (itiestion as to wheio II o
reduction should be made. I'pon this there
ii not a unanimous opinion in the
.uemocraiic ranKs, although there is greater
unanimity probably than prevails among
the Republicans. The tolicy nroclaimel
by the administration is tU-arl-j that of the
strong majority of the IJeraocratie party
and will unquestionably be that of the
party. Those Democrats who differ from
it, after expressing their displeasure, will
get into the chariot and move alung, or
they will stand by the wajside and see it
sweep gay ly by. There is no power auy-wher- e

to put the brakes upon the Demo-
cratic progress toward the doctrine of

from duty of the raw materials of
manufacture, the populauty of which is
guaranteed by the bhlning clearness of its
logic.

(rent Onus.
Mr. Norman "Wiard lias glveu a repre-

sentative of the Philadelphia J(,o,l his
views ou the manufacture et heavy guns
for the navy and foitlfications. Ho has
davotcd attention to the matter and has
perfected a system of rilling cast iron can-
non which ho claiu s leudtrs them supeiior

"to the most powoiful steel guns, because
the danger of burstincr is mueii l. n..

PV"8 M1 0Ul" ordnance board Uis been
n ;vMpenmtnungtor jeaisou cannon wit-
hin out reaching any satisfactoiy conclusion iu

U I. 'i w l.u useu auu mat
mi tlie steel guns nuda In largo iiuautiue3iind
C-- Ht vast expense by the great r.uropnm
V' .jwwers hae proved difastrous falluns
JT WMUD3 Ul HID UIIUHCI Ul UUlStlUg, 110 H
."Vr, rather dlspo?cd to exaggerate this danger.

rand if his statements were accepted with
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! we mlfht feel secure against

the attack of foreign navies, which ho rei- -
rcsents na being In the same position as
ourselves with regard to guns.

Though It may be true as ho says that
England has not a slurlo rellablo gun, that
would not prevent her using them incase
of necessity, and taking the liskof burst-
ing as she did at Alexandria, and as
Trauio did in the war w ith t lilna.

Hut as Mr. Wiard claims that by his sjs-ter- n

old smooth lwios may be rifled in Mich

n way as to combine the best qualities of
smooth boiod and rilled ordnance; and as
he brings the opinions of Admiral Totter
and other experts to confirm his claim it is
ccitalnly the duty of l jngres to glvo the
matter attention. No suggests that as a
temporary expedient tlie useless guns on
hand should bcconvei ted by his system,
and says that over two thousand guns
could I made ready and mounted within
a jearat a cost of only $ pel gun. Of the
building of steel guns he sas "that the
gun foundiy lniard has estimated that it
would require at least three years to estab-
lish a plant for the construction of modem
gnus. It would, in all probability, requite
two years more to get out and prove the
tir--t P inch gun.''

'lhcorj ami Tractive.
A lonespondeut sharply invites the

attention of the members of the Hoard of
Trade to the obvious fact that their public
protestation of devotion to the trade
inteiests of Lancaster is not consistent
with their private action, and that of their
wives and families, in going to I'hil.idel
phia to buy their Christinas goods. If
fiev propose to defend this on the ground
that they i.ui buy cheaper and better in
Philadelphia, they cannot at the sauie time
protest that people who make theii money
in Lancaster should spend it there. These
arotwo different lines of argument and
domestic jolicy, evidently , and the gen-
tlemen whom the newspapers report as
declaring in the Board of Trade
meetings for home protection, and
who practice it by buying their goods e,

exhibit a lack of consistency be-

tween then theory aud their practice
which they tannot expect to escape con.
damnation when exposed.

The gentlemen of the Hoard of Trade
will learn that their fellow-citizen- s, are not
likely to a1 plaud Hoard of Trade speeches in
favor of encouraging home trade when the
oratoi slips down to Wananiaker's for his
home supphes.lt maj bea good place to buy,
and must be so esteemed m the country,
from the ciowdsot couutry folk who fre-
quent it but it Lfcrowding the mourners
at home fur the buyers to return and
wax eloquent before the lonely shop-keej-e-

in denunciation of foreign spending.

CiiEirnS fchool bovrd has decided to
give the children no Christmas holidays mis
year ! They ought to be drummed out of
town.

Tui Au nmcr speaks el two streets run-
ning "parallel until within thepointof junc-
tion." Great C.eomstry !

im m

L1.1 this epitaph accompany Metjuado
into retirement : " i . rae to Join Jachne."

JIlrks . oimi must Keep furnnhiiig the
norm uu sensations. vvbon It lias no
hairy nun oj the woods to write about or
mysterious sliowen of stones falling upon
haunted hou-e- s, it keeps its spirits up by
more commonplace events. It Is now rev.
clins in a tramp outrage that occurred Wed-
nesday lunrmug. The knight el the road
entered the residence, of Augustus Wentzel
at lioyerlown, and ceizing Mr. Wentzel's
daughter Delia, ai;ed sixteen years, who was
a one in the house, he held a cloth saturated
with chloroform to her face. She soon

uncoui-oiou- and when she recovered a
hour later she found that the villain had

ut et! her luxuriant tr6sos which had hung
nearly to her hip. Uillais to doughnuts
that lhi tramp will never he found.

Tat president's uncle, Joseph Iteal, who
died in lltltimore recently. Iphvp an ..t.u
of nearly $7,000. Mr. Cleveland's share in it
is . juisi wnalil is to imve rich rela-
tives.

Cuori-nhassuch- a tight hold on lieavar
that the latter, always a weak man, will defy
the constitution rather than the golden haired
Delaware senator. This is why the Dem-
ocratic grin broaden as lnauguraium day
draws near.

PEKSONAL.
Lx hi cnn vnv oi Hraii. JJamiion HsiiRtid w lie celebrated their golden weddlne atNow York on Wednesday.
Hfnjamiv llvnms IJiii.wsu.R lectured

in Philadelphia x ednesday evenlns on "ht,Patrlrk and His Wife" for the of thenew hospital of SL Agnes.
Uion.,i. iuimun, Yale's half-bac- k and

eoal-kicke- died ytstetday morning, in NewHaven, Irom the result el a ,ld caught dur-
ing the Yak l'rm.-yto- game on TbaukMnh.ing lay.

IJtlMiiiii CoMiibii no-- was crushedby Manager John A. Mcl'aull at New Yorkduring u dispute in the Catino lobby one
daV ill AUUnt. IV,.. A Inrv .a ..I
the damage at 750.

ln. Knvi.i in H. IIiiii.i fcV of London,
a leader in the social purity movement, vtholalelv addresf-- n (TMnaim an,,nnnn i

ibe auspices il ihe W. 0 T. lT says to moth- -
. ...... . ..r I. Ti ..i l,.t. " ' 'f 'j"i uausuier marry a man

U Mvelilm "

f,A.'.l.""Li ,,,t,,-"vi- . ..vni.Ni, has re
the time honored hill of thesupreme court juitices for carriage hire Intheir lonnal auninl call upon the president,anil now the juhiicM will have to pay thisbill out el their own pockets.

Tin. I'ni.Mi. et WiUh Mj, he i!an'tstand the Baitenborgs and reinonatratea withhis queen mother for advancing Alexanderto the rank el the military grand cros of theOrder of the Iiatb, Ihe grade to which Kmperor WIllUui and the prince imperial ofUermauy belong.
CnnivL, f'liino.viwillgotoKomenext

month. Tue o ject of his vult will be two-t.il-

Hu will rtveivo the red hat, the crown-ing uifeignii of tuo crdlnalate; this U theloriual el ifcu Tho more Interesting phase
, .nf tli idir i .it i. ut ai

7 "" auoience and consul.
Suiw, u,l,,V;!,e Lo on lhe utor 'Ufc,,llon

K.,",:,,r,n" lectured Wednesday nightin nMngton on the evlU of Mormoalsm.Among the au llenca was a son of IlrlchsinYciin., un liuellitontoiiiigianofIO, withgold oe glares. He lisieuud attentively andteemed to endorse MUs Field throughout,
not inlroqueutly turning to his companion

w,. jib turn 13 iiUD.
Ifov. Jtsn.v McCarthv, M. I'., will he

tendered a banquet by citizens of I'hlla'lel.phla on next Monday evening at Dooner'shotel. Han. Uenjimin II. Hrewster will rejpond to the toast, "The United Stales,''
and Mnyor.Smlth to "Philadelphia." 'rumi-nant business and Ulrrary men have

their intention of being present,

I'ur l.'nslUli on I ho stage,
t nun lhe lun rranclsco hxamlner.

Mary Anderson is studying 1'ronch m
Paris. Home actors and actretsei ought to
H'uily i:nglih.

A ltnla.l(ailil iMitui't Opinion,
t'lom the CiuclnimtlSuii.

It Logan will cut his hair it mUht clio hispitudeutial boom a lilt.

a roiNn:ii foii
W'c ilmi't nlsh to .uein uniuillng, Lord ami Lau

itate, wUuu us'iy
Lccuslcy 1UI1 u not Un only thing that's fallentiidcciyi
Uuie nmi your nmire ragged und yourlan

lentigo very nuoer.
letter Uireomonths of the root than a cycle of

-I- VomUic .X'io 1'orJ. 2VI6une.

SOME NEW BOOKS.

RCHYlit, TB KIKl'kll Soiitl:ctn Skrlchf by

Conttaure Icntiiiiuo Woolson Jicw lots,
Jtarpor A llrothers, pp 3J. lvs.
As the preraco to this modest little

It is a comptlslion el Southern
sketche, the result et six j eats' residence
below Mason nud Dixon's line. Tho name
of Miss Woolsoti appended to Rtiy literary
work is n guranlooot Its intrinsic exrcllenc--
as she stands In the very front ruk el
modern v rltersof short slotted. 1 be sketches
are oi particular interest to Northern readers,
because of lb true types that they present of
Southern chntacter during ilin hoiHlcs
iUjs that sucoeedexl civil strlbx Perhaps tt--

moot toadabln of this oollt Hon nru " Hod-
man, the keeper," "tint t) irdltoti, '

and"! pin the llluo Hidge." lho stories
are not now to the readers of current mags-zlno-

two el them having appeared tn the
4ffnn(ii, tour In .Imilcfou't ,'m ml nmi

one each In s.-- i iMirr (Vau r , i; t'ti ff'
and ir;'ci' Hiund up In lho bandoine
form tht rlsrper A Brothers h.uepneu
tncni, the ixvk is a most appropriate uoiia iy
prfient.
Ti iar im i,il-- V' i vc ! louUtim.

New ork, limpet A llivlhurt pp il.
This i a pleasant little story In which the

problem el iscols cnldertM in connection
with that strange l reole Hs.iple v ho are found
In certain quarters of Louisiana, and traces
of whom nll remain tu the Credent cltv. It
Is an analytical tale, the motives of Us
a tors being tlie mat.t points of i insider
ation. 1 or those w ho desire to know more
of these romantic ysiplp, this book altords
an excellent opportunity, and ho.lday

ers would do w ell to look at it before
they buy some cheap toy, soon to to laid
alde alter the pslng famy that dictated lis
purcha-- e hss died away

lionets fioi i Hrll anit'Unwri. I "i.'if Bs'
stow skeldlug .Vpw oi k W! ,t k,s .t
Allen -j

rot a holiday present we know el few
more acceptable gifts than this handsome
volume btiioro us. It is a erles of poems il-

lustrated In the finest stvle et colored art.
Allthetl'wers that hae Inspired the poet's
muse from time immemorial are here en-

shrined ilongslJe of a pictorial presentation
ofthotljral gems in question. t similes
of the tns.nust.Tipi et some notable female
poets of the past decade ar given, and they
form a by no means uninteresting fea'ure of
the book. It is such a Christmas present as
a young man might desire to gi e the girl of
his choice, particularly ir theyouug woman
In question is lend of Bowers snd poetry, as
w bat true young woman is not

All the above books are lor sale at the i.

l.uther Ion Detsmith, 7o. 1

East King street.

WAYSIDE GLANCES.
A brief relerence was msde In this iCiuinn

yesterday to the brilliant Journalistic suc-
cess of Charles A. Dana, of the New ork
Ann, who bears his elxty odd years with the
grace of a boy. Thero Is, however, at the
head of a contemporary of the Au , an editor
whose lance is feared and respected as mucb
as that of anv In the metropolitan Hold ct
journalism. He l Whltelsw Keid, of the
Tribune, born at Xenia, Ohio, In October
1KS7. He i a graduate of Miami I ntversity,
Ohio. On leaving college, young Keid w
appointed principal et a school at Siu'h
I harleston, Ohio. He held this post ter some
time, and saved sumeient from his sslary to
repay his father the expenses of his senior
year at MlamL In ljo.1 he abandoned teat

for journalism, and invested his small
capital in the c 10 .Vfn, which he edited
for tw o years.

He got in to the broader field oi journalistic
work in Irtl when he accepted an engage
ment to write a aauy letter to tno Cincinnati
Tn es for ii a week. At that time the legls
lature was electing a senator, and the con-
test was being watched with interest, Keid s
accounts of the situation w ere so wed written,
that both the Ctei eland IlernVl and the

G ette proposed thai he should
be their correspondent, the one ottering $13
and the other f 1 a week. Ho accepted both,
and by bard work succeeded In writing three
distinct letters every day.

And sj he pased alot ,r, until ho K'am
successively city editor of the tintlnna'l
Qazctte, was correspondent and Washington
representative et the same journal. In lv'
Horace Oreeley, remembering the brqiiant
contributions to the New York 7Vi' i el
young Keid, while a student at Miami L

secured him ter his paper and the
young Buckeye editor eventually sup-plsnt-

his chief. He is considered one of
the most graceful and Unished writers In the
profession. A warm inend thus
his personal appearance "Six foot UP,
somewhat spare, jet sinewy and hrm Ml,
bisdrefsis scrupulously neat, his faia be-
speaks intelligence and refinement."

It will If inlerestin; to note the tttecT or
riAner's J'i., i icon that Urge leading

world that finds its pabulum in the literary
monthlies. Issuing trom the hjiiio houss
that gave the old A' iV er and present C

their suoce.-si- ul impulse, it undoubtedly
po-a"- solid financial backing, Whether It
will create a new Held Icritsell t.r cut deeply
Into the circulations et the estat llshotl mag-
azines will depend upon the ia r nn .ml
Ity with w liich it is t ondu tt I

The Carlisle x 'i ; n xignroiMiy agiiat
ing the repeal"el the act establishing u law
library in Cumberland county. It tin lares
that " under the provisions of this a t large
sums of money, eo-- y year, finds i's waj into
the hands et the library committee that
should go directly to the tounty treasury
Not only this, but the law bIki provides that
every verdict rendered carries with it a lee
for the law library. This is simply a tax on
justice that should be as free as the air we
breathe. Not only this, the management of
this fund has been such as to t reato distrust
and doubt In the publl. mind. Tho Uw
pro ides that an annual report of the receipts
and expenditures be made. This has not
been done, and irom what we learn cannot
be done to the satislactlon of those who have
been deslgnatod to audit the accounts of those
in charge of the funds,"

11 it a queer kind el law that aa Idles uionthe leers In suits an additional fee In eep-in-g

up a library for lawyers. A deft U In
court is baa enough without contributing
towards making luiure lognl rovurnoi prob
able.

.Never cue up the ship lit Hull s CuiabSyrup will curt-- jou, m It haj done othuis Price
5 rents

A Ikiltlmoro Putchor's 1 xpeilencq 1 haveaufjertd lth bad headaches for tears, and havetrlrd many remefllfs without obtaining relbit
1 was advL,el UiMmj salvation Oil a trial and IV
has entiiclycurtil mo hi) llvil,La rajetlo Market, Ualtlmore, Sid

UMllUiO-LA- Mi: BACK.

St. Jacobs Oil.
LUMUACiU-LA- UE

"ilACh-AUAl-
NC. 11K

eULTS
SL'l n.KI D 13 1 fcAKS AND CURED.

Ilyl'i Park, fcernnton, l'a.
I hate been troubled with lame back lorthe last ten or tlftn year, and d lriag th-i-

time hive tried all kinds of reinedhw, but
found no re.ief I tried st Jacob Oil
which I am happy ti say has cumplotely
curd me. 11U3 U. II. WaD.

SUI'I EKED i YEAUS AND CUilED
vtr A Kueer.Bjevvalnutstieot, St. Louts,

Mo, suffuied lor two years wlta lumba.o,and nil contlnod to hli led ter smerulmonths 1I was entlrttlv curd by themeet si. Jacobs (ill, wbih re rats is aUo theb et cuie lor sprains und al othtir pains.
COULD NOT 11181, AmToUHKI)

117 Vork Street, Sidney, .S S .
I had u stjveie atuck el rhtuuiaik lum-bago, tendering ice unable n n,j boui mitnalr, and applied st. Jacobs Oil, vhercbi las so lar relieved that the ptiii.rcmoved and has not returned

WALT Ell HAV.NKs.Splco Merchant.
SEV EKE LL'JJUAl.O CURED.

101 PrliicoMt,, New Vork, N V

I hvl a ve y sovere Cite el lumbago, sothat I could hardly walk. A friend et mint,
rnoinincndod St Jacobs Oil. 1 tried a hotlu i It relieved me I tried another bottleIi cured uie, and now 1 would not be withoutIt it It cost oj per bottle, t). l). fall AY.N E

LNTIKELz CUKEDOr LUUIIAI.O
Fanagut House, Sil-i- n. Mats

Some time atro I contracted a timvy cold,
nndll loft me Hlthlumbagn. 1 unmt nuiiinr-ou- s

remedlot, but got no roller Alter usiiiR
ubout one and, hut bottin. of it. J.robsUtl
1 was entirely cuied. IV. J CAIUI.L.

Tho CilAKLE? A. VOOKLEi; CO. Ilaltlruore,
Md.

Red Star Cough Cure.
I'ltEK KliOM OPIATES AND I'OISO.VS

SAKE. 8UKE. I'KOUPr.
25 CENTS.

AT DUUGQISTl AND DEALEKS.
IIIECUAKLE'J A. VOOELEIl CO, IJaltlmoie.Md,

ATllLOrilOIUXS lOK Mtin'MATISM.

1TISW0NDCRFUL
bow ea-r- y theiimatltn 'k'n- - i1 h ' msitli
ously ti jmn In tn,, sM-i- . in n'll one Is
slutilitl In And tiluisi Ii it- - ri, il'n in t ithei tlio
acute oi ttuoulc ftm II' it t u lin th fear-
ful tnpu ItJ 01 lis Kltpnn l ' tilln i.tlewnessot tlu ontl&nt) tMii,n s it- - Itc i II, f

I'roli tly to no diseji-- c hm i h .KiaupglTfiu
mott Mudy, nud none 1. wm tfimplMelv
baltlM Ihflr ulturts , pi,ilt u iMiile and
until Mblophora wnixlist, tcutl ihoitj was no
uitJioluo wh'ch wonld . u t t ure iht'innnllttn,
noumlKls or hmvoussu k h, i.h ht lbmmnd.
el testimonials IlkntVe I mbm prove end
qiiKti m thxt Athlflp i i. is it only lemedy,
and that U till do el' tin . simvd fi it

Ca i , t, it t ii in , N V ,

A st I . -
1 can it cciiiumiid ihe V loros to an bed

thxt Is In wantMll It , u, A inv ii 'hei
1..... . .aa" UU (lit,, "t I ni IIIUMS'IIIVU

luntlstn bhosavs shtiis .i lutli m iiii uw
sudwlllnol bd wltliout a l' tuo tin ititlteprlco 1 gave a bottle to u Hoihei winhstl
neuralgia m the tl'owrt soil ti nrl hlra in a
lew dsv iiiavk m vui

Hot r l'r , t limn l x v

Vus -' - 1 "
lwo jicits ao this sun .ii I n --ni

amictcd w 1th rheuuuittsin I i mi i llu Mice uint
lofl shoulder, and was tn.liui.-- i v a iiieud to
tiy Athlophoroa. 1 used flvelmulu not well,
aud hxvo been eoinpsrwtlvt y fie t un ihiu
uiaium slmo 1 luivo great talth In It, and h.recommcndetl it to tn fi lends ,'tir u 1 mun
all ho have trtsd tt pc ' ' r1"

K lit V1'N
lioij druggist should ke vthlophoiosand

Aihlophoros I'lIU, but win i y cannot b
liousht of thodruggtit e xttiiophmos Co , .So
US Waltstrcot, Now lork, iv s n J cither tear
ilage pAld)on tucolpt of Us'lat price, which
1 II (V) per battle for Ai ihoio aiul Mc ter
1'llls

kor liver and kidney dysjiepsla, tn
digestion, weakness, uei d ' Hit). diseases
of women, constipate " ti lUae, tnipire
bltw', c , A thlophoros 1 i e me luated.

duel i in cod

AYKK'SSAIllsAPM," '

Pimples, Boils,
Vnd Caibuncles result f.. ut. rsi. d. lui

povotDhed, or ltnpum contt ' u oi tt b otsl
Aer's Saisarnrtlla preve ' and iuns theseoruptlons and palntnl in - h n moving
their thoonly efftc. U cl 1H..UUK
Item

Ajera Sarsaparllla hi i .n-n- l the mni
cnursM of Holts, which ' . isi'itd snd di,
tressod me overs season ter it u i. .is, innS, ties, I'lalnvllle, Mich

I as bxdly troubled wtth I luu ,tou fieUcr
hito. with a discoloration t r . .km. hihshowed lt In us;ly di-- k i ,,'.- - xo evuinal treatment did men i I ..i.) kikkI
Ayn sarsjparniaerlected

A Perfect Cure,
and 1 h.ivo not been in . ' ed i -- i vv

Boddy, Klvcrstreet, Li( its.--.
I was troubled with lie i J i j V , h w

Impaired Ibrginu- - im Misapa
rtlla, and. In due tlim ih n" i - all disap-peire-

and my health i t. c.v i.l..red.
lohn 11 Llklns, Ldltor A . icir i r, AI

Lh ninrte, N C.
1 a troubled, for a Isng j, w.'h a h ,mor

which appeared on tny fa..e 'nui iij lea in.l
ll.o'chos Ascr's harsanarMs turfd me icon
s'dcr It thn ocit blood p- - rltrlu tiowoild.
Charles II Smith, North ciu-'bui- V i

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggUls ml : - 'unilicli.vstfor A)er'saar!Mpsrt t, i dj not n e
suaCed to take any other

1'rrparvd by Dr. J. c Avh A ex. town
Mass, fiico, II ; lx botti - s. d.udm

HOUKS

N GIFT BOOKS

THE E MIL'-- ! HKTUHV Ii nwenllcirj.
dlth. this beautiful poem. .n ranks next to
"Incllo" among the an ' i - suki now
published In unique ana t i i if ui :yii' in1,vcl'um plated cloth, gilt edft.

" I.aLLA ItOOKli," An i' until L.,n iii
Illustiatod with 111 photo-t-- t l.Iiu dottftiwl uy
the best American nctl,t. . I i II u Walter
SattcrliM and others, c ih i i.n I), ith
stamped ribbons

"I All. ISKS," liyThon -- . li- -' This bran
tlfulpoem Is now lor the "ti.t in e iuubl cut.
in noiiuny style. Cloth, ki .

Othir books el equal n 'i t ii ai ity.
which can be ieon and wt t - , I
publishers' prices.

A- l-
O. L. FON DERSMITH'S

Book, Stationery and Art Store,
Opposite Court llousr I k i laautu.l

rplir. HOLIDAY SsKA- -

JOOT BAEll'S SONS,

Booksellers tunl vtaDotiti- -

10B Till -
a

Holiday Season.
IlI.AUllrl

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
Iiible-s- , l'lioturapli Ailiuin,

Artistic Cliristnias Souvenirs,

Toilet OuseB, Work Bosep,

Now Leather and Plush Goods,

PIOTUBES AND FnAUBB

A L, VIlciE SIOCK AI I M I Kli I ' -- u

Noa. It) and 17 IJorth Qucnin HUoo,
I.ANOAHI'KIl I't ,

auimKuijsa.

(siiiiu.srMAS um:KiiM.
VI L

Aio .u considering CbrUtn u biking, u a,,,
we solicit your order for Uumim Jluieiias
Have lust opned our popular llaktng liutter
and Limed I cgs, as vexitl as trtiih for baking
llest Now Orleans baking titrn Sn
baer,somo very good at l 10 and Scents per
quart Good whlto sugar &Ho pfr pound b at
whllo and (trannlated sugar only ic 1

ground sptces, nno flavoring oitnu ts. pn-- rose
water, now raisins, currants, citron, and new
large French prunes, 3 ts ter Sic Ihrtiicrs
homo-ma- 1 iiunco Loeat, laruo m w cocoanutj,
ontnbcrr os and our hlh grade chii tn ufloiitry it and you will be pleased. A full lluooi
fl no Christum, candles, nnt,, llorldi n antes,
dates, r?, und choice whlto urapt--s Our gixxls
ate sll nrst-clss- Prices and 'iiuiity npoik lor
thomecl ves. Go-d- s deilvoiol to all pai is of the
city.

Georgo V?iant,
NO 113 WEST KIKOATUEKT.

stirlcli'phonnconncotlon ( hkj-Iv- q

1 UUHHK'HA
JbirULOLlV ED -- CllOIcb M W cll.ip

NewOrleans Molasses.
BAKiria BUTTEn

l'uio Pplces, Flavoring Extracts, Koto Water
Moildii Oranges, Asplnwali lljnanas.

ILOUKKOItYOUirciiTlISlJlAS IlVhIXO
l.ovan's lloit, LoTan's Choice, PralrlH uueen,

Niagara 1 alls (a Ycstorn Iflour), Wllluw uucot
Mills (A O. UrotT)

BURSK'S,
No. 1 A&sii 't.G Bi'ttwarr,

LAf.C'Abt'Klt.PA.
isTcliplioue connection. Cloodidelltoiod.

riMlBACCO OUTrj-NG- HOHAl'M, HIKI.
1 IN03 AND t'ACKEKS' WASTE, Dry and

Clean, bouKht lor cash.
J 8.MOLIN9,

No ito l'iarl siroot. Now . ork
licliuemxl livd DihQito, M ul' ui, n .

Huw Tork. UVil-ij- i'

,rnn k.h.
pxDW. J. .vum, Ji:N i:iii:iv.

CHRISTMAS-1SS- S.

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GIFTS!
ZAHM'S CORNER, Lancaster, Pa.

Orttoro lrPrEOlAIjJUWELinYol' our own tuntto bIiouW be plucoil with
U9 oivrly. I'lUST-OLAB- S REPAIRING ofovory tloBorlptloii.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAllM'SUORNER,

"O - l.HUAUS, JKW ni.LlL

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
rtviia,

Cportx OlnnaoB,
Muflonl Boxoo,

Oil rnluUtiKB,
Mnrbloatnttiftiy,

BronaoH,
l'rottoh Olook,

Gpoonn,
Kulvon nnti Korku,

GlillcVn BoUi.
Nut 1'lclcn tt Ornoka,

Shoo Buttonore, Qlovo Buttouots.
VlUCRfOttOB,

LtvuiDo,
Ink yttiuJn,

Ink 3ttuidB Hcfilcfl,
fc'ni3kln aeta,

Toiv Sola,
Utvko Bnskots,

Fruit Dlahou,
EporKuoH,

Hivklna DlahOH,
Wntohoa ct Ohtvltis.

H.Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 W oat King Stroet,

VI UTII IhH.

O UKKUAltl,

Fine Tailoring.
A t .11 ill I nop. ele stocX el lmpoitedan

Domestic
Uniting itud OvorooatluK

Tor the rail Trado now leady to select iioin
Call oaily to memo lies' styles.

H. GERHART.
.No 1 N cJUEEKST., Opposlio the IVs'orrtco

tnarl7 Ivdll

HI IIWH ,t HKOl 111.14.

Grand Reduction

OVERCOATS
.1 Old. l to led i i n t h now

ta lhe to Lu an

OVERCOAT
-- ter. a- -

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Uverccau reduced fully one ,. tailor el I li
former pneo

Ovarooats for all him and to milt all tatfschildien's Mxesfrom inrcovcirs uptvardj
Oro coau In all colon of Melton. Kersey,

hlnchllla, Corkscrew and vvidoWulo
PI iconau

itoit ii to Ilujlnesj oi ercoat now tuo
Men's t o) llntlncss overcoat now ti'"Xli n'a woo strong. Neat Overcoat now . oi
Men's 110 no Dreu Overcoat now M co
Men b tW On 1 lno Drojs Overcott now th J"
Men' t Incjt Overeat now f IS w
lIoy Stronn'ivcrcoci, aars 13 to IV, now t'oKey Ores overcoat, ugea 13 to 17, now IS on
Cej t meat Overcoat, ages 13 to 17, non v

tinn .t)
children a OveicoaU Irom fl Ml to I "'loiui
rly lie to 17 'X)

hpect! liarcalus In

ill X'1- -

lion l ITS, CIULl'UE.'t 5 SUM,
I'NDKRWEAU,

UOOLE.N Bilirb, CLOVES

BILK Milt rhU
811,11 UAMmbUCIUKta, llotlKHV, 'HLh

M.CKUKAU,
ILK SLSI'l XDLH3, L MIIKEI.L V, li.Ml

J VcKEll,
KC rllKl. CLOrill.Vc) UVLIlVLL

HlHSil i! BRflTHBH
ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COll. .NOHIII qL'l-.K- Hi. A.ND CKNIKK

9C1UAKE. LA..CA81KU. 1'

eiUAJ.

Li.
WH0LI31LI lib RriiiL Dlllll IK

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- 1d: Mo. 430 North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lomon, Lancaster. nJ-lv-

TJAUMOAltDNKHH A JKKKKKIK8

COAL DEALERS.
Orrica: No. lii North Queen lioot,andNo

431 ttoith l'rtnceittrccL.
Var.D8 North I'rlnco street. near Uoaainu

Doreu
LANCAbTKlt.fA.

aiiKlVtlO

OKMOVAU

m. v. b. oono
ha. lemoved hts Coal Ortlco to No. IM NOIU II
gUI.KN STItKKT (Ilrliuuinr'a .Vmvt Uulldlnf;),
yt.hrv orders will be received (or

Lumber and Coal,
vvnOLUALS D RST1IL.

ns-tt- Si. ' U COHO.

IIAHT KND YARD.

0. J. SWARR & (JO.

GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.
Offlco No. W ciKVrilK SOUAUK. l!othardand otnen connected nllh TolophonH Kxchatute
anrUHvdMAK.lt

ptVUUY I.ADV

SHOULD VISIl THE

Art Needle Work Exhibition,

DECEMBER 7th Jo M'.h,

At the Salesrooms u

Whcelgr & Wilson Mf'g Co.,
So 5 80UTII QUKKS HTitKKT,

I.hcsrrr, Pa

' 44' 'iicul.imiUKS QJtia

t.

LANCASTER, PA.
dl ItndAw

rilio

with

-- C115,

Lancaster, Pn.

rVXIlTVUK.

PL'HNIlUlli: WAHKKOOMH.

nc luuii'VKLr a I'vinor niosii

Folding Dress Pillows.
C VI. 1. KAI11.V. Al

HolTiueier's Fornilnre Warerooms.

Thy ai ih pi pst thi.m out und ho have iusi
tccalvod another Luel tbeui

'JO UAST KINO STREET.

r V 1UT, 1, It. HO 11

FURNITURE !

li.i lb- - llf.-- r 11VI...V1M, ii rUIl.MllUK
t I ALL IvlMis. KOiotho

NEW FDRNlTDfiE STORE,
Oer. South Qtioon ivtul Vino SIh.

IVo Hi" .elllilK fl a short tliiin, ul ASUISISII
l.Mi LOW PltlCKS, He.-s.n-t vv in.it t

butten. Maihln 'lop.ltSCo line llalr, loth Par
lor s.ulte Ain Llennt I. i.t and
othut tfoods at the lauio Low ruin n i Imd

HKIsrMASi.U IXc

6HR1STMAS SIFTS.

Useful,
Beautiful,

Durable,

And Sure to Ploaoe.

liutoiu uiakluR oui selections tall at VVIC
.VII Kit 3 r Uil.Ml U UK STOllK and sin the many
pretty thtiiKSs.ittaMo foi ilu.bsnd, VVIfp t ,lld
oi tttentl

J. H. WIDMYER,
Uornor Haul King and Uuko Hie.,

LANCAalLU, l'A.
BOPUl-li-

ri KIMTSU S I'HNITL HU liUPOT.

Only 8 Days More Until

CHRISTMAS.
Aii'l neaic heiuly to Bhuw hh Mho HinlI.aigH

tin Asgortuitiit o(

FURNITURE
IV ALL LINL",

Ai II VS LV til IIKEN SilOlV.S INII'ECIIV.

Tin today aresopietly mid attractlvo
thui it Is hard to lleslst lliislng f omuthlnK

In Our Lino Im

CHRISTMAS,
VV o want you one and all to feel pertectly In o

tocoino every day ir jou doslio, and look at
whatlsbetDK put on the lloors now and attrac-
tlvo, and j ou will not be urged to buy.

Vou would ho surprised to Itata how many
aiodoln; this each week

vvo havi atieady set asldo a ureal many proa-ent- s

ter DUCEMHKltSI, bullwocan still keepn
xieat many moio sccreia

--Al-

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOS. 37 Ss 20 SOUTH QUEBN QT

LANCA8TKH, l'A.

WATCH KB.

UrA'IOUKH.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at loss than auction prices until .lun nary 1, 1587.
tluo lot of ItinKS, Ac. Also, blxlll, VValthaui
(Aurora lor whit hi uiuBolo Auoiit), and other
rirst-C'liis- s l atthos. Ilost Watch and Jewelry
UeiiilrliiK,

sreorrnct tlino by Telegraph Dally, only
place in city,

L. WEBER,
1MX North Queen 8L, Near I'enn'a. It. K. Depot.

Spnctacles, Kyeglassn andOptlcsiaoocH. AH
kluJsot jewelry.

6?

kJtsC14lsX?fe--t . .JfciWtSj.'- - jJe. v- - -
JriJ-- jM "Ut" sV

jioi.UMi twinir
UDUc'lAliTOTlli: 1.A1UI1S.

AMER'S
CHOICE

FURS H
-- 1 O- K-

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
81 l. COAl'8 UN HANI) AND MtUB 10

OIUIKK.

BVI.LNDID VAIUI.1V OK MIIKHS AND
1IUMVII.M1.SAM IC KUVUII.NII IIK

KIltAIII.Kl.N 1 IIK t UK LINK,

NO, 39 WEST KING STREET,
no . .' hud

01.1D Y HOOD.H

unaS IS

ANDi.llKAl PIIFI tltMIOVS llh1IKKN 3t,VIK Al till,

New York Store
111 Avbl-- l

Santa Claus
in Qlllna hu iiiiineinuS iiUk.aiirinoiitii Ihuuudsof USKHIL. AMl'SlSi.and OltNAMKN

1 AL AKllULKH, whit h Ifiid to uiako both old
and vouuk Iiapp).

Substantial Prosents !

lllaiisuts. labln 1 lueus, latdoCoveis.Napklus, lunela.
Difss llk", Dies (looils, I.adlvt tlonkhani, 1 uisaud (ilovos.

Gonto' Kurniahing Goods.
Au luiuion-'- Assortment el

811k llaudketehtelt, Hllk Mtittlers I liifn Hand
kou hlels, 1 ancy Ikudei llaudkerrhlels

I. v, Dili's. Uai.ips, Work lloies, Tollnl
hU, Leathei oatehels, Pl.ib Vltiinui

Knap lUioks, Aut.urapti Ikviks. Pit line Itook,
sttiry Hooks,

Hook el lllstoi, liavel and AdviMiiuin

l'aroilfs Iu faiuj ll..s Chilstu.es I aids sr"
.Vc.Ac

BRASS GOODS.
llaiiiuieii'd Disss lnts. IV bisk lloldnia. (si. I

Htrndvors, Match rales, Ash lleiolveis.
IV hatnots, Kt. , tic. Ktc

W3TT cSc SHAND,
0. 8 ct 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASIF1I, PA.;

VlTIM.IAMbON t l'OSTUlt!

TKLLPHONK lONMri'ION.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

A Gliristaliolil Dollar.

' IV lib Ut. Id Mankind can Hut
1 he IV olid s or. al Blocs

Seasonable Presents
Over a Dollar,

W K II VV K

Handsomely Mi.i.hcd (imiilemaii s IIUL3KCOsle, bilOKt.Ml JAChhlS, and LIllUAlti
Dress Suits and Ovurcoats, for (Jontlenien,Ilovsandchlldiun,
Wolf, IJnut and Plush Lap 11.. I us
teal and lieavur Cups, lurbuns, Cullaia and

Gauntlets
limits' House Sllppsrs In V elyot Moioceo and

Alllnutor
Dress Oaltots, lluWon and Laco Italtuotiils,

CoiiKiesn Haiti. lit, Klun Cult Hoots mid Ileal
I arm ILsits, llubiiei llools and Overshovs

-1- N-

Useful Presents for

One Dollar,
IV t II ut

ladles Hand Satchels 111 I'lush, Vlmoeeo andAlligator
lur Mulls, I inl'Iollas, l.eiits' I ickct Hooks

and Walluts, fur Caps
CaidlKan Jackets, Bolt and Hint roll Hits,

Hllk llandkercblersand Nick Wrapper
Uklch MarKClsons Kitia Ulcli lllack Hllk

Neckties, Hllk Htispondnts
Huranaolandlnves, Kldtiloves.Clolh Oloves,

Ilenvy Iluok (llnven, Scailel Underivcar, Watch
Chains, rancy 1 iinucl Blitits

i Christmas Gold Dollar.

" A oldnKey
U i 1 Open r.vety I ock.

-l- .S-

Desirable Presents
Under a Dollar,

Ml I1AVL

Units' llnuso Mlppois, Hllk Hcails, Nccklin
Armlets, rancy Hows, Wlndsoi Ties, lour-I-n

Hand ncarls, Woollen Ulovua, Whlto Dltss
tthlrts

ecotch Knit (llovrs, iluck Mittens. Woollen
Mlltons, Collars and C'litTs, Undeishtlts and
Urawen, TecK and Pull Mauls, Hear! I Ins.
bleovo buttons, Coliignu, 1'oyt' 1'olos and Cups
hhawlBtraps, 'ley Trunks Shirt Walsh", and a
largo variety of articles tint space ivlll not poi- -

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

32, Ul, .IC ami U8 Kast King St.,

1.ANCABTKH. TA.

pOKN 1H5MOVJ5JI.

T1CT0UIA COKN IlEMOVKH.
warranted to oiadlcale completely and In a

short tlino, the most obduiato ouiis, hard or
, ,, ,soil, wiiiiuttv m " ." uvw iiuii, e,uas,

A. Locber. John It. Kaulltuan, Dr. Win. Worm-ley- ,

And. O. rrov, Chas. J. Hhulinyor, and atUKCllTOLD'S DKUU Bl'oUK,
oaclMya No. 401 WtwtOraniro Bt

OTK 1W MAKINOK
OABRIBT PHOTOQnAPHa

AT flt!tUl a nrtisM,',' 1 NOHTII QUEEN BTUJEBT,
LancMtr, r

S

Ai


